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Smith (1980, 1985), and later Smithet al. (1986), presentedthehypothesis
thatsomeraptors(Swainson's
Hawks,
Buteoswainsoni,and Broad-wingedHawks, Buteoplatypterus,in particular)might fast during portionsof their
soaring migration, and we consideredthe question of
whether thesebirds could store sufficientenergyto fuel
long-distancesoaring.Kirkley has reconsideredseveralof
the argumentspresentedby Smith et al. (1986) and condudesthat fastingis unlikely.Thesereconsiderations
involvequestions
of energetics,
water balance,and ecology.
Each of thesepointsdeservessomediscussion.
Smith et al. (1986) notedthat no feceswere found under
treeswheremassroostsof migranthawksspentthe night.

Kirkley suggests
that perhapsthe hawksfeed in early
morning and completelyeliminate their fecesprior to
roosting.This seemsa reasonable
andtestablehypothesis.
It mightbe substantiated,
for example,by observations
of

fattening.We mightalsonotethat measurements
of premigratoryfat deposition
in large birds with migratory
strategies
like Swainson'sand Broad-wingedHawks are
simply unavailable.
Kirkley alsoarguesthat negativewater balancewould

precludea fastingmigration.It is generallyacknowledged
that metabolicwaterwill rarelymatchevaporative
water
losses
in birds,andonlya few smallspecies,
mostlydesertadaptedbirds,can surviveon a dry diet (Bartholomew
1972).Onemightthereforeexpecta fastinghawkto lose
bodymassfrom a water deficit.Nevertheless,
this argument doesnot preclude a prolongedfast. First, several

large birds,includingspecies
of geeseand penguins,do
endureprolongedfasts(Cherel et al. 1988). Second,Kirk-

ley hasbasedhiscalculations
onratesof evaporation
measuredon normallyhydratedbirdsunderconditions
of low
humidityin the laboratory.Evaporativewater lossis reearly morning feedingby large flocksof migrant Swain- ducedin high humidity environments(Lasiewskiet al.
son'sor Broad-wingedHawks. At present,we are unaware 1966, Websterand King 1987), and can alsobe physioof reportsof suchfeedingbouts.
logicallymodifiedin water-stressed
birds(Aradet al. 1987).
The energeticsmodel presentedby Smith et al. (1986)
Thus, the ambientand physiological
conditions
during
examinedthe massof fat that would be requiredto fuel migrationmayaffectratesof evaporation.
Actualmeasures
flightsof differentdurations.
What wouldbethemigration of physiological
conditionof migratinghawks, suchas
range basedon a reasonablemass of stored fat? We con- permeabilityof the skinto water vapor,plasmaand urine
cludedthat "... migrationby the hawkswithout feeding osmoticconcentrations,
or plasmaconcentrations
of antifrom the southern U.S. to northern South America would
diuretichormone,might elucidatethe physiological
conrequire depositionof fat amountingto 20-25% of lean ditionof thesebirdswith respectto water balance.
body mass.Although such fat depositionhas not been
Finally, Kirkley arguesthat it just doesn'tmake sense
recordedfor raptors,this is within the rangecommonly for the birdsto fast as they crossthe insect-richtropics
measuredin migratory birds of other taxa (and so) our and sub-tropics,and again he arguesin terms of a six
calculations
suggest
that a long-distance
fastingmigration week,9000 km flight.In contrast,
we havesuggested
that
is physiologicallyreasonable."Accordingto the model, it might be difficultfor an individualbird to procurea
deposition
ofthismassoffat wouldfuela migratingSwain- substantialmeal amonga densecrowdof conspecifics.
son'sHawk for approximately2.5 wk and4000-4500 km. First, Broad-winged
Hawks are not highlyinsectivorous.
Kirkleysetsup something
of a strawmanin hisargument, Second,the migratorypassages
of Broad-wingedand
choosingto focuson flightsof longer distance(9000 km)
Swainson's
Hawks are quite highlycircumscribed,
sugand duration (up to six weeks).Although we calculated gesting
that individuals
do not dropout to feedfor any
that sucha prolongedfastingmigration would require extendedperiod. It is not obviousthat insects,or other
greaterthan 50%massgainaspremigratoryfat, we never prey, would be easilyavailableto denseconcentrations
of
suggested
that the hawksactuallyaccomplish
this levelof theselargebirds,especially
in forested
regions.Finally,
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and again,we did not suggest
that the fastpersists
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THREE POSSIBLENEST-RELIEF FACTORS IN THE AMERICAN KESTREL

(Falcosparverius)
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Balgooyen
(1976)reportedthatmaleAmericanKestrels the female did not comeout of the nest box. Although I
duringincubationtypicallyvisitedneststwicea day,once noteda patternof nest-reliefbehaviorsimilarto that dem the morningand oncein the afternoon,and suggested scribedby both Roest(1957) and Balgooyen(1976), I
that the male seemed to dictate the time of nest-relief.
twicesawa femalereplacethe maleby enteringthe cavity.
Olendorff (1968) couldnot predictnest-reliefin kestrels Here I report somecuesthat may influencenest-relief
because
mostof thetimeswhenthemalepresentedhimself, behavior in kestrels.

